When breastfeeding mothers need CNS-acting drugs.
Breastfeeding is the ideal method of infant nutrition. However, if mothers need medications such as the central nervous system (CNS) acting drugs, infant safety concerns arise. Summarized information on infant exposure levels to drugs in milk and associated side effect profiles will help clinicians to rationalize and justify important drug therapy for a breastfeeding patient. Electronic searches of MEDLINE and PsycINFO from 1966-2003, and of EMBASE from 1980-2003, were conducted for studies on breastfeeding or breast milk and medications in the following categories: antidepressants, antipsychotics, antiepileptics (or anticonvulsants) and anxiolytics. The infant exposure level (%) was defined as follows: [Drug concentration in milk (mg/mL)] x [Daily milk intake (mL/kg/d)] x 100 / Maternal dose (mg/kg/d). A total of 129 papers were eligible for analyses. Our findings indicate that the majority of the CNS-acting drugs, if taken by nursing women, result in average exposure levels to their breast-fed infants of less than 10% of the therapeutic doses per kg body weight. Exceptions are lithium, ethosuximide, phenobarbital, primidone, lamotrigine and topiramate. Adverse effect profiles do not always correlate with a higher exposure level. Overall, most reported adverse effect profiles appear benign. Where adverse effects were reported, they were often confounded by intrauterine exposure. CNS-acting drugs taken by the mother do not appear to pose any major risks of immediate adverse effects to the breastfeeding infant, although with most of the newer drugs further research is needed to be conclusive.